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ABSTRACT

The uplift processes of the Qilian Shan (northern Tibetan Plateau) play a central role in our understanding of the dynamics of outward and 

upward growth of Tibet due to sustained convergence of the Indian and Asian plates. We employ apatite �ssion track chronology and geo-

logical mapping to reveal the time and pattern of the deformation along the Qilian Shan. Our results indicate that the emergence of the 

Tuolai Shan in the central Qilian Shan occurred at 17–14 Ma, that northern Qilian Shan thrusting began at 10–8 Ma, and that the Laojunmiao 

anticline formed ca. 3.6 Ma. Together with previous results that show that uplift of the southern Qilian Shan began in the Oligocene, we sug-

gest that the Qilian Shan has undergone progressively northward expansion in the Cenozoic due to signi�cant crustal shortening driven by 

Qilian Shan thrust fault systems.
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INTRODUCTION

The most impressive consequence of the collision between the Indian 

and Asian continents is the formation of the Tibetan Plateau, which resulted 

from large-scale crustal thickening and lateral expansion of high terrain. 

Although the plateau has been studied for decades, the mechanism of 

upward and outward growth of the Tibetan Plateau and the environmental 

feedback resulting from the appearance of the high plateau are debated (An 

et al., 2001; Clark, 2012; Hough et al., 2011; Molnar et al., 1993, 2010; 

Royden et al., 1997, 2008; Tapponnier et al., 2001). Revealing when and 

how the Tibetan Plateau reached its present elevation and lateral extension 

can provide signi�cant constraints on the mechanism of Tibetan Plateau 

growth (Clark, 2012; Clark et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2013, 2016b; Zheng 

et al., 2006).

The Qilian Shan is the largest mountain belt in the northern Tibet Pla-

teau (length >1000 km, width ~270 km, mean elevation ~4000 m, highest 

peak ~5500 m) and marks the geomorphic north of the Tibetan Plateau 

(Fig. 1). The Qilian Shan is the latest region involved in Tibetan Plateau 

growth (Tapponnier et al., 2001) and underwent distributed shortening 

deformation (Hetzel et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2004). The total shorten-

ing rate across the Qilian Shan is ~5–7 mm/yr, and is distributed across 

�ve parallel active faults (Champagnac et al., 2010; Hetzel et al., 2004; 

Palumbo et al., 2009; Yuan et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2004). Thrusting 

in the Qilian Shan has been linked to crustal thickening and topographic 

growth due to the accommodation of left-lateral displacement along the 

Altyn Tagh fault (Burch�el et al., 1989; Métivier et al., 1998; Meyer et 

al., 1998; Wang et al., 2016a; Yue et al., 2001, 2004). Therefore, temporal 

and spatial deformational patterns of the Qilian Shan play a central role 

in exploring the mechanism of Tibetan Plateau growth. Despite progress, 

the deformational history of the Qilian Shan is debated, and initial growth 

of the Qilian Shan ranges from early Eocene to Pliocene (Dupont-Nivet 

et al., 2004; Fang et al., 2005, 2007; George et al., 2001; Horton et al., 

2004; Jolivet et al., 2001; Métivier et al., 1998; Wang et al., 2016a, 2016b, 

2016c; Yin et al., 2008, 2002; Zheng et al., 2010). For example, Cenozoic 

tectonic evolution of the Qaidam Basin in the south �ank of the Qilian 

Shan requires Eocene uplift of the range to provide the clasts for the basin 

(Yin et al., 2008). However, recognition of an unconformity within the 

Hexi Corridor basin dated by paleomagnetic correlation suggests that 

thrusting in the Qilian Shan has occurred since the late Miocene (ca. 8 Ma), 

but the most intensive deformation probably occurred at 4–3 Ma, because 

the thick conglomerates were deposited along the region during this time 

interval (Fang et al., 2005). Instead of uplift driving deposition of the 

thick conglomerates, it was suggested (Zhang et al., 2001) that the con-

glomerates deposited 4–2 Ma in the north margin of the Qilian Shan may 

result from a period of frequently changing climate. Apatite helium data 

collected along vertical section indicate that the northern Qilian Shan 

thrusting began ca. 9.5 Ma (Zheng et al., 2010), Laji Shan thrusting began 

ca. 22 Ma, and Jishi Shan thrusting began ca. 13 Ma (Lease et al., 2012). 

Moreover, Palumbo et al. (2010) suggested that initial growth of the Yumu 

Shan (the most frontal branch of the Qilian Shan) took place ca. 4–3 Ma 

based on the wind gap migration and cosmogenic nuclide 10Be dating.

Regionally, more complex deformation and sparse studies may be the 

reasons why the deformation time and style of the Qilian Shan have been 
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debated, and highlight the need for further studies in order to determine 

the deformation pattern in detail. Our apatite �ssion track (AFT) data and 

mapping of the deformed strata related to the northern Qilian Shan thrust 

fault system indicate that deformation along the northern Qilian Shan has 

propagated progressively to the north from the middle to late Miocene.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Qilian Shan is a Caledonian orogenic belt and has been divided into 

three structural units: the northern, central, and southern Qilian Shan (Xiao 

et al., 2009; Yin and Harrison, 2000). The northern and central Qilian Shan 

are complex Paleozoic arc systems that are separated by a high-pressure 

metamorphic belt containing blueschist and ophiolite. The southern Qil-

ian Shan consists of Ordovician to Silurian sedimentary rocks and prob-

able early Paleozoic basement (Gansu Bureau of Geology and Mineral 

Resources, 1989). During the Mesozoic, the Qilian Shan region underwent 

large-scale extension and developed thick Jurassic–Cretaceous continental 

strata. After a phase of relative quiescence, the faults across the Qilian Shan 

were reactivated and thrusted both sides to the Qaidam Basin in the south 

and to the Hexi Corridor basin in the north during the Cenozoic (Fig. 1).

The Qilian Shan de�nes the modern northeastern boundary of the 

Tibetan Plateau, which contains peak elevations to ~5500 m and sur-

face elevations of ~4000 m (Fig. 1). To the south, the Qaidam Basin is 

a relatively low relief surface of ~2800 m elevation with >10-km-thick 

Cenozoic terrigenous sediments. To the north, the Hexi Corridor basin 

overlies the stable Alax block with a much lower surface (1500–2000 m 

in elevation) and >2-km-thick Cenozoic terrigenous sediments (Fig. 2).

The Cenozoic tectonics of the Qilian Shan and its adjacent regions are 

characterized by folds, thrust faults, and strike-slip faults that partially 

accommodate India-Eurasia plate convergence (Molnar and Tapponnier, 

1975; Tapponnier et al., 2001; Zheng et al., 2013a). The geodetic shorten-

ing rate is 5–7 mm/yr (Zhang et al., 2004) between the Qaidam and the 

Alax block and there are active thrust faults throughout the region (Hetzel 

et al., 2004; Métivier et al., 1998; Yuan et al., 2013; Zheng et al., 2013b). 

The northern Qilian Shan thrust juxtaposes low-grade metamorphic early 

Paleozoic rocks (slates, phyllites, limestones, and volcanic and granitic 

rocks) over Cenozoic sediments within the Hexi Corridor basin (Fig. 2).

Cenozoic strata in the Hexi corridor are 2000–3000 m thick and are 

divided into �ve primary stratigraphic units, from bottom to top, the 

Huoshaogou, Baiyanghe, and Shulehe Formations and the Yumen and 

Jiuquan conglomerates (Gansu Bureau of Geology and Mineral Resources, 

1989; Fang et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2016a).The Huoshaogou Formation 

represents the oldest deposits in the Hexi Corridor basin, which is char-

acterized by alluvial conglomerate and braided �uvial purple-red gravelly 

sandstone and mudstone that unconformably overlie Cretaceous and pre-

Cretaceous bedrock (Dai et al., 2005). The age of this stratigraphic unit 

was suggested to be Oligocene, on the basis of the presence of Anaga-

lopsiskansuensis and Mimolagusrodens fossils and observed magnetic 

chrons (Bohlin, 1951; Dai et al., 2005).

The overlying Baiyanghe Formation is dominated by purple-red mud-

stone with green-white gypsum layers throughout the Hexi Corridor basin; 

the presence of pollen fossils (including Lycopodium sp., Podocarpus sp., 

Compositaceae, Polypodiaceae, and Betulaceae) and magnetostratigraphy 

data (Wang et al., 2016a) constrain it to be late Oligocene to early Miocene.

The Shulehe Formation has been subdivided into three members, the 

Gongxingshan, Getanggou, and Niugetao. The Gongxingshan and the 

Getanggou Members are mostly characterized by alternating sandy con-

glomerate-sandstone-siltstone-mudstone cycles. The Niugetao Member 

consists mainly of sandstones and conglomerates (Fang et al., 2005). 

Above the Shulehe Formation, the Yumen and the Jiuquan conglomerates 

are dominated by >100-m-thick yellowish-gray conglomerates along the 

northern Qilian Shan in the southern basin margins. On the basis of the 

palynological assemblages, ostracod fossils, and magnetostratigraphy, the 

ages of the Shulehe Formation and Yumen and Jiuquan conglomerates 

are commonly suggested to be Miocene to early Pliocene, Pliocene, and 

Quaternary, respectively (Fang et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2016a).

SAMPLING AND MEASURING

In order to test the possible spatial variations of the history and degree 

of Cenozoic exhumation across the north Qilian Shan region, two dif-

ferent sampling strategies were designed. The �rst is to use the degree 

of annealing of �ssion tracks in local basement rocks to reveal the exhu-

mation degree and the cooling history. The cooling history can then be 
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Figure 1. A digital elevation map of the 

northeast Tibetan Plateau showing the top-

ographic features of the Qilian Shan and 

location of the Qaidam Basin and Hexi Cor-

ridor basin in the south and north �anks of 

the Qilian Shan, respectively. SQLS—south-

ern Qilian Shan, CQLS—central Qilian Shan, 

NQLS—northern Qilian Shan, ATF—Altyn 

Tagh fault, KLF—Kunlun fault, HYF—Haiyuan 

fault, CMF—Changma fault, NQLF—northern 

Qilian fault, HX—Hexi, QD—Qaidam.
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employed to study the deformation history. The second sampling strat-

egy we employed involved detrital sample collections from Cenozoic 

sediments in the Yumen Basin to trace their source age variations by 

detrital �ssion tracks. The detrital samples were collected along the Lao-

junmiao (LJM) section (Fig. 3) because the sediments in the section are 

well constrained by magnetostratigraphy (Fang et al., 2005). The LJM 

section crops out along the north limb of the anticline and is composed 

of ~2000 m of continuous Cenozoic strata (Fig. 3). These strata have 

been subdivided into �ve stratigraphic units: from the base to the top, 

the Gongxingshan, Getanggou, and Niugetao Members of the Shulehe 

Formation, and the Yumen and Jiuquan conglomerates. The depositional 

ages of these stratigraphic units are older than 13 Ma, older than 13 to 8.3 

Ma, 8.3–4.9 Ma, 3.66–0.93 Ma, and 0.84–0.14 Ma, respectively (Fang et 

al., 2005). We collected 16 detrital samples from the LJM section (Fig. 

3). We also mapped the LJM section in detail to place constraints on the 

timing of the formation of the growth strata in the LJM anticline using 

magnetostratigraphic age correlations.

The AFT samples were analyzed at the State Key Laboratory of Earth-

quake Dynamics, Institute of Geology, China Earthquake Administration. 

The AFT ages were obtained using the external detector method (Gleadow, 

1981) and calculated by the zeta calibration method (Hurford and Green, 

1983). Age-calibration standards are Durango apatite (31.4 ± 0.5 Ma) and 

Fish Canyon apatite (27.8 ± 0.2 Ma). CN5 glass was used to monitor neu-

tron �uence during irradiation at the 492 reactor, China Institute of Atomic 

Energy. A CN5 apatite zeta calibration factor (Hurford and Green, 1983) 

of 352.5 ± 10 was used in age calculation. Spontaneous �ssion tracks in 

apatite were etched in 5.5% HNO
3
 at 21 °C for 20 min (Donelick et al., 

1999). Induced �ssion tracks in the low-U muscovite external detectors 

that covered apatite grain mounts and glass dosimeters during the irra-

diation were later etched in 40% HF at 20 °C for 40 min. Fission tracks 

and track length measurements were counted on a Zeiss microscope at 

1000× magni�cation under dry objectives for apatite.

RESULTS

Detrital AFT Data from the LJM Section

We analyzed 16 middle Miocene–Quaternary sandstone samples by the 

AFT method. The results are presented in Table 1. Resulting ages were 

decomposed into statistically signi�cant age populations (Table 1) using 

freely available binomial peak �tting (Brandon, 2002; see http://earth 

.geology.yale.edu/~markb/Software/FT_PROGRAMS/BinomFit). Partial 

resetting of the AFT ages can be ruled out, because sediment thicknesses 

of ~2 km are too low to produce suf�cient burial heating. The depositional 

ages of samples were correlated to the magnetostratigraphic age dated by 

Fang et al. (2005). When we estimated the depositional ages, the bottom 

and top ages of each stratigraphic unit were used as primary markers, then 

the thickness relative to the top or base of the unit was used to interpolate 

the ages. The error of depositional ages for our samples is <1 m.y.

The lag time is de�ned as the difference between the component ages 

and the depositional ages for a detrital mineral. If we assume a constant 

value of the transport time (grains were transported by river systems from 

the source to deposition basin), the lag time can be used to interpret the 

exhumation rate. A short lag time may represent an increase in the exhu-

mation rate, whereas an increase in the lag time may represent a decrease 

in the exhumation rate. Because the exhumation depth is less than that of 

the apatite �ssion-track closure isotherm (George et al., 2001; Guo et al., 

2009) and because partial annealing may arti�cially reduce the lag time 

estimate, we cannot interpret lag times as exhumation rates in a straight-

forward manner. Even though affected by lower exhumation depth, the lag 

time still can trace the changes in source using the youngest and second-

youngest component ages, rather than estimating the exhumation rate.

We plotted the youngest and second-youngest component ages of each 

sample related to its depositional age in Figure 4. At the bottom of the 

section, the sample 04-Y-16 has a youngest component age of ca. 68.6 Ma 
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and the second-youngest component age of 108.9 Ma (Table 1) with lag 

times of 54.6 Ma and 94.9 Ma, respectively. The youngest and second-

youngest component ages of samples with a depositional age older than 

10 Ma gradually decrease to 27.2 Ma and 60.7 Ma, and then the lag times 

shorten to 17.2 Ma and 50.7 Ma (sample 04-Y-13). A signi�cant shift of 

the component age variation trend occurs near the middle of the section, 

between 8 and 10 Ma (between sample 04-Y-13 and 04-Y-12). For the 

samples with depositional ages between 8.0 and 2.0 Ma, the youngest 

and second-youngest component ages show upward increase trends from 

29.4 Ma and 49.3 Ma to 65.5 Ma and 124.4 Ma (sample 04-Y-6). When 

the samples had depositional ages younger than 2.0 Ma, their youngest 

and second-youngest component ages decrease again from 65.5 Ma and 

124.4 Ma to 40 Ma and 79.2 Ma, respectively (Fig. 4).

In general, the shorter lag time and the upsection decrease of the 

youngest and second-youngest component ages indicate progressive exhu-

mation of a single source terrane. However, the overturn points of the 

lag time and of the youngest and second-youngest component age trends 

(from decreasing to increasing) suggest that the previous sediments were 

recycled. Thus, the depositional age corresponding to the overturn point 

could be the time when the sediment recycled.

In Figure 4, the decreasing values for the lag time and youngest as 

well as second-youngest component ages ca. 14–10 Ma represent pro-

gressive exhumation of the source ranges. The overturn points of the lag 

time and the youngest and second-youngest component age evolving 

trends ca. 10–8 Ma clearly show that sediment recycling happened at or 

before that time. The northern Qilian Shan is the nearest active mountain, 

which separates the Cenozoic sediments of the Hexi Corridor basin in the 

north from those of the Changma Basin in the south (Fig. 2). Therefore, 

we infer that the northern Qilian Shan thrust occurred ca. 10–8 Ma, and 

led to the deposits of the Changma Basin being recycled into the Hexi 

Corridor basin. This interpretation is consistent with the rapid uplift of 

the northern Qilian Shan ca. 9.5 Ma, as indicated by apatite helium data 

(Zheng et al., 2010).

Spatial Variation of Exhumation Degree

AFT ages from the base rocks are commonly used to date the onset 

of rapid cooling that is usually attributed to rock uplift and associated 

exhumation. The exhumation rate of a mountain therefore can be inferred 

based on the �ssion track (FT) ages. In this paper we use the AFT ages 

to estimate the exhumation degree because of the shallow exhumation of 
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Figure 4. Apatite �ssion track (AFT) component ages versus depositional 

age plot. The circles are the youngest component ages (peak 1); the dia-

monds are the second-youngest component ages (peak 2). Prior to ca. 10 

Ma, the youngest and second-youngest component ages decrease upward; 

however, after ca. 10–8 Ma, the youngest and the second-youngest com-

ponent ages gradually increase with the depositional ages. The lag time 

shows a similar pattern. The overturn points of the youngest and the sec-

ond-youngest component age trends and lag-time trend indicate that the 

previous sediments had recycled the new ones since ca. 10–8 Ma.
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the Qilian Shan region. The basis for the exhumation degree estimation 

is the FT annealing, which increases with burial temperature. Follow-

ing an increase in burial temperature (T), AFT ages will decrease and 

the FT lengths will shorten, until all tracks are erased at suf�cient depth 

(annealed, Tmax >~110–125 °C). When the crust deformed (thrusting 

or normal faulting), the partial or entire annealing pro�le was brought 

to surface, and the younger FT age, which was once located in a much 

deeper position, was uplifted to shallow, and therefore presents a higher 

exhumation degree.

For the basement rocks in the Qilian Shan region, we present the AFT 

ages from three parallel ranges: from south to north, the Tuolai Shan, 

the northern Qilian Shan, and the Qingtou Shan (Fig. 2). The AFT age 

data for these three ranges are presented in Table 2 and Figure 5. The 3 

samples collected from the Tuolai Shan exhibit AFT ages of 33.1–15.9 

Ma with elevation ranging from 3228 m to 3930 m (Table 2). In contrast, 

5 Qingtou Shan samples yielded ages from 98.2 to 51.3 Ma with eleva-

tions from 2451 m to 2564 m (Table 2). In addition, the AFT ages of the 

northern Qilian Shan samples range from 80 to 16 Ma with elevation from 

2470 to 2930 m (Guo et al., 2009). Our results show that youngest ages 

with highest elevations are in the Tuolai Shan, whereas the oldest ages 

with lowest elevations are in the Qingtou Shan (Fig. 5). The AFT ages 

of the samples from the northern Qilian Shan in the medium elevations 

are older than those of samples from the Tuolai Shan, but younger than 

those of samples from the Qingtou Shan.

Although it is dif�cult to estimate exhumation degrees of these moun-

tain ranges quantitatively, the trend that the AFT ages increase with their 

TABLE 1. DETRITAL APATITE FISSION TRACK DATA FROM THE LAOJUNMIAO SECTION

Sample Depositional age
(Ma)

N Lag Time
(Ma)

Age range
(Ma)

P1 P2 P3

Peak age
(Ma)

F
(%)

W Peak age
(Ma)

F
(%)

W Peak age
(Ma)

F
(%)

W

04-Y-1-1 0.5 39 39.5 223.9–33.3 40.0 ± 5.5/6.4 4 23 79.2 ± 7.0/7.7 30 22 171.8 ± 20.8/23.6  5 22

04-Y-1-2 0.6 27 35.5 135.2–28.7 36.1 ± -5.0/5.8 8 32 69.6 ± 7.4/8.3 19 31

04-Y-2 0.8 30 54.4 253.0–32.0 55.2 ± 5.8/6.4 15 27 112.6 ± 11.4/12.6 14 25 247.7 ± 53.7/68.2  1 28

04-Y-3 0.9 29 35.4 155.5–23.6 36.3 ± 4.3/4.9 14 33 93.0 ± 10.0/11.2 15 28

04-Y-4 1.0 33 56.7 147.9–42.9 57.7 ± 9.5/11.3 7 28 98.4 ± 9.0/9.9 26 20

04-Y-5 1.2 29 50.2 132.5–29.7 51.4 ± 5.1/5.6 20 27 108.9 ± 14.0/16.1  9 28

04-Y-6 2.0 30 63.5 147.5–39.7 65.5 ± 5.9/6.4 27 24 124.4 ± 21.3/25.7  3 23

04-Y-7 2.1 30 44.7 149.9–25.3 46.8 ± 4.3/4.7 22 22 89.8 ± 10.3/11.6  8 23

04-Y-8 2.5 30 38.3 141.7–22.4 40.8 ± 4.2/4.7 12 24 76.7 ± 7.6/8.4 18 24

04-Y-10 4.2 30 53.5 155.7–37.3 57.7 ± 6.7/7.6 11 27 100.1 ± 9.9/10.9 19 25

04-Y-11 6.0 30 41.2 160.8–31.1 47.2 ± 4.7/5.2 13 22 97.1 ± 9.6/10.6 18 26

04-Y-12 8.0 32 21.4 160.6–18.6 29.4 ± 4.6/5.5 9 30 49.3 ± 5.6/6.3 18 25 91.5 ± 18.1/22.5  5 34

04-Y-13 10.0 36 17.2 154.6–19.4 27.2 ± 5.3/6.5 5 35 60.7 ± 5.9/6.5 29 29 121.2 ± 33.8/46.5  3 35

04-Y-14 12.0 37 21.6 145.8–27.9 33.6 ± 4.8/5.6 5 29 63.9 ± 10.8/12.9 13 25 93.1 ± 12.6/14.6 19 27

04-Y-15 13.0 32 40.0 325.3–36.6 53.0 ± 6.1/6.9 12 27 97.6 ± 9.1/10.0 19 21 327.9 ± 78.3/102.0  1 31

04-Y-16 14.0 29 54.6 132.2–39.4 68.6 ± 6.7/7.4 23 26 108.9 ± 19.2/23.2  6 30

Note: Binomial peak-fit ages (P1–P3) were determined with BINOMFIT (Brandon, 2002) and are given with 95% confidence interval (note that these intervals are asym-
metric). Depositional age is based on the magnetostratigraphy (Fang et al., 2005). N—total of grains counted; F—the fraction of the specific peak; W—relative standard 
deviation for a peak. Samples were dated with the external detector method with a zeta (CN5) of 353 ± 10 yr/cm2.

TABLE 2. FISSION TRACK DATA FROM TUOLAI SHAN AND QINGTOU SHAN

Sample Long
(°E)

Lat
(°N)

Altitude
(m)

Strata Nc ρ
d
(N

d
)

(×106 cm–2)
ρ

s
(N

s
)

(×105 cm–2)
ρ

i
(N

i
)

(×106 cm–2)
U-Con.
(ppm)

P(x2)
(%)

r Fission track age
(Ma ± 1σ)

ML ± 1σ SD

Tuolai Shan

04-Y-33 97.63 39.38 3930 Anz 40 1.142
(2853)

1.472
(390)

0.934
(2476)

10.1 0.2 0.783 33.1 ± 3.7 13.06 ± 0.15
(80)

1.36

04-Y-34-1 97.69 39.50 3228 Anz 40 1.138
(2845)

0.394
(110)

0.460
(1284)

 5.0 0.0 0.322 17.6 ± 4.5 13.31 ± 0.24
(24)

1.19

04-Y-34-2 97.69 39.50 3228 Anz 37 1.135
(2837)

0.962
(303)

1.598
(5034)

17.3 0.0 0.482 15.9 ± 4.0 13.76 ± 0.19
(53)

1.14

Qingtou Shan

04-Y-37 97.69 39.70 2564 J 40 1.126
(2812)

3.176
(1245)

0.872
(3417)

 9.5 0.0 0.772 98.2 ± 12.0 13.24 ± 0.12
(80)

1.10

04-Y-39 97.68 39.69 2590 D 34 1.265
(3161)

3.066
(699)

1.189
(271)

11.6 0.0 0.741 71.1 ± 9.6 13.73 ± 0.15
(69)

1.26

04-Y-40 97.69 39.70 2491 P2 30 1.259
(3148)

3.868
(1114)

1.284
(3698)

12.5 0.0 0.660 75.2 ± 8.6 13.15 ± 0.16
(70)

1.38

04-Y-41 97.69 39.70 2478 P2 30 1.132
(2831)

2.514
(724)

1.045
(3010)

11.4 0.0 0.620 51.3 ± 6.1 13.13 ± 0.11
(70)

0.99

04-Y-44 97.70 39.71 2451 C2 33 1.122
(2805)

3.084
(916)

1.246
(3702)

13.7 0.0 0.840 58.0 ± 7.1 13.49 ± 0.13
(63)

1.03

Note: Nc—number of dated apatite crystals per sample; N
d
—number of induced fission tracks of dosimeter glass CN5; ρ

s
—spontaneous track density; N

s
—number of 

fission tracks counted; ρ
i
—induced track density in external detector (muscovite); N

i
—number of induced tracks counted; N

j
—number of confined fission track lengths 

measured; U-Con.—uranium concentration; P(x2)—chi-squared probability that all single-crystal ages represent a single population of ages where degrees of freedom = 
Nc-1; r—correlation coefficient between N

s
 and N

i
; ML—mean confined fission track length with 1σ error; SD—standard deviation; Anz—Precambrian; D—Devonian; C2—

Late Carboniferous; P2—Middle Permian; J—Jurassic.
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elevations along any single section suggests that the reset zone has not 

yet reached the surface. However, among the different ranges, the older 

AFT ages with lower slopes in their age-elevation trends suggest a lower 

exhumation degree (Fig. 5). Thus, we can infer that degree of exhuma-

tion gradually decreases from the Tuolai Shan, to the northern Qilian 

Shan, and then the Qingtou Shan, based on sample AFT ages and their 

elevations (Fig. 5).

This inference is also consistent with the strata exposed in the study 

region (Figs. 2 and 6). The Tuolai Shan is largely composed of the Paleo-

zoic and older metamorphic rocks with sparse Jurassic–Cretaceous �uvial-

lacustrine sedimentary rocks. Northward, the northern Qilian Shan con-

sists of Paleozoic metamorphic rocks, and some unconformably overlying 

Jurassic–Cretaceous �uvial-lacustrine sedimentary rocks. In particular, 

the Changma Basin, located between the Tuolai Shan and the northern 

Qilian Shan, contains Jurassic, Cretaceous, and Cenozoic sandstones and 

mudstones. Farther north, the Hexi Corridor basin, which is in the north 

of the northern Qilian Shan, is mainly covered by Jurassic to Quaternary 

terrestrial rocks or sediments with only sparse outcrops of Paleozoic 

rocks. This kind of Jurassic–Cretaceous strata distribution pattern sug-

gests that the Toulai Shan and the northern Qilian Shan probably had 

once been covered by the Jurassic–Cretaceous strata. The few remnant 

outcrops of Jurassic–Cretaceous strata currently preserved in the Toulai 

Shan and a gradual increasing in Jurassic–Cretaceous strata to the north 

suggest northward lower exhumation degrees in the study region (Fig. 6).

Growth Strata of the LJM Section

The LJM anticline is an asymmetrical fold; it has a gentle southern limb, 

but a very steep northern limb (Fig. 7A). This structure is controlled by 

the ramp of a blind thrust (Miaobei thrust). The oldest sedimentary rocks 

exposed along the LJM section are orange-red mudstones of the Baiyanghe 

Formation (early Miocene), which crop out at the core of the anticline. 

Along the northern limb of the anticline, middle Miocene to Quaternary 

yellowish mudstone, sandstone, and conglomerate beds are well exposed. 

We mapped the LJM anticline in detail from its core to the northern limb. 

Near the core, the Baiyanghe Formation dips to north with angles of ~65° 

(Fig. 7A). Northward to the upper part of the Niugetao Formation, the 

bedding dip angles are still larger than ~60°. Then, the dips of beds sharply 

decrease from ~60° to ~47° in the lower part of the Yumen conglomerates, 

suggesting that a syntectonic unconformity emerged (Fig. 7B). Farther 

north, the dips change from ~47° to 20° in the middle and upper parts of 

the Yumen conglomerates within a distance of 400 m, and then the dips 

of beds gradually decrease to 15° in the Jiuquan conglomerate (Fig. 7A). 

These phenomena indicate that a syntectonic unconformity was followed 

by the development of growth strata when the Yumen conglomerate and the 

Jiuquan conglomerate were deposited. This interpretation is also supported 

by the appearance of a coarsening-upward sequence of molasse deposits 

of the Yumen and Jiuquan conglomerates that may represent the initial 

deformation of the LJM anticline. Considering that the unconformity and 

growth strata initially appeared near the base of the Yumen conglomerate 

(4.9–3.6 Ma), the magnetostratigraphy of the LJM section can estimate 

the onset of deformation of the LJM anticline as 4.9–3.6 Ma.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Both the exposed strata and the FT data from basement rocks suggest 

gradually lower exhumation degrees from south to north in the Qilian Shan 

region. Three reasons may explain the northward lower exhumation. First, 

the fault activity is weaker northward, i.e., the most intensive active fault 

in the study region is the Changma fault, which has the highest vertical 

moving speed of ~1 mm/yr (Institute of Geology, China Seismological 

Bureau and Lanzhou Seismological Institute, 1993). To the north, the 

northern Qilian Shan fault is a relatively active fault, with a long-term 

vertical speed of 0.5 mm/yr (Institute of Geology, China Seismological 

Bureau and Lanzhou Seismological Institute, 1993). The northernmost 

Qingtou Shan–LJM blind fault is the weakest active fault within the north-

ern Qilian Shan thrust fault systems. Second, climate differences facilitate 

erosion through changes in precipitation. The Qilian Shan is located in an 

arid-semiarid area, but the northern Qilian Shan area undergoes intense 

erosion because of orographically enhanced precipitation (Pan et al., 2010). 

Third, the thrust deformation propagated progressively northward, i.e., 

the Tuolai Shan began to uplift �rst, then the northern Qilian Shan and 

the Qingtou Shan; the LJM anticline deformed last. The detrital AFT 

data collected from the northern Qilian Shan suggest that thrusting there 

began ca. 10–8 Ma; this is supported by apatite helium data, which reveal 
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Figure 5. Spatial trends of apatite �ssion track ages, showing 

a gradually shallower exhumation of the ranges from south to 
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in Figure 2. The squares are samples from Tuolai Shan; the tri-

angles are samples from the northern Qilian Shan (�lled—dated 
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diamonds are samples from Qingtou Shan (�lled—presented in 

this paper; un�lled—based on Guo et al., 2009).
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rapid exhumation of the northern Qilian Shan since ca. 9.5 Ma (Zheng et 

al., 2010). The syntectonic unconformity and growth strata in the LJM 

section indicate that the LJM anticline has deformed since 4.9–3.6 Ma. 

It is consistent with the cosmogenic data from Yumu Shan, which also 

is located in the northernmost part of the Qilian Shan region (Fig. 1). By 

dating the wind gap migrating, Palumbo et al. (2009) suggested that the 

onset of thrusting of the Yumu Shan fault probably took place ca. 3.6 Ma. 

Although the FT ages of the samples from the Tuolai Shan increase with 

elevation, those ages cannot provide a precise constraint on the onset 

time of Tuolai Shan deformation, because of small elevation differences 

between those samples. However, in Yuan et al. (2013) the previous results 

were summarized and it was concluded that the uplift of the Tuolai Shan 

may have initiated ca. 17–14 Ma, based on the slip rates of faults.

Exiting thermochronologic data cannot de�ne the onset of uplift of 

the southern Qilian Shan; however, the formation of the Qaidam Basin in 

the south �ank of the southern Qilian Shan in the Eocene and deposition 

of thick basal conglomerates (Yin et al., 2008; Zhuang et al., 2011), and 

initiation of the Hexi Corridor basin in the north �ank of the southern 

Qilian Shan in the Oligocene and deposition of clasts from the south 

Qilian Shan (Bovet et al., 2009) seem to suggest that the growth of the 

southern Qilian Shan initiated in the Oligocene. In summary, the onset of 

deformation of the southern Qilian Shan, Tuolai Shan, and northern Qilian 

Shan and LJM anticline occurred in the Oligocene, 17–14 Ma, 10–8 Ma, 

and 4.9–3.6 Ma, respectively. We propose the progressively northward 

propagation model of the Qilian Shan growth, as shown in Figure 8.

Such progressive northward deformation processes in the Qilian Shan 

region broadly conform to the bathtub (Métivier et al., 1998; Meyer et al., 

1998) or step-wise growth models of the Qilian Shan. Meyer et al. (1998) 

and Métivier et al. (1998) proposed a bathtub model for the growth of 

the Qilian Shan; they suggested that the southern Qilian Shan uplifted 

ca. 11 Ma, deformation progressively propagated northward, such that 

the deformation of the northern Qilian Shan occurred after 5 Ma, and 
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Figure 8. The progressive deformational model of the Qilian Shan in the Cenozoic. See Figure 1B for location of the swath. 

The southern part of the Qilian Shan uplifted probably since the Oligocene; deformation then propagated toward the north 

(Hexi Corridor basin) from the middle Miocene. HXC—Hexi Corridor basin, SQLS—southern Qilian Shan, CQLS—central 

Qilian Shan, NQLS—northern Qilian Shan, NQLF—northern Qilian fault, HYF—Haiyuan fault, CMF—Changma fault, NQDF—

north Qaidam fault.
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the deformation in the Hexi Corridor basin might have occurred in the 

Quaternary or later. Although this model generally describes the tectonic 

processes that happened in the Qilian Shan, the onset of single mountain 

range in the Qilian Shan region seems to be much earlier than the pre-

dictions of Meyer et al. (1998), Métivier et al. (1998), and Tapponnier 

et al. (2001).

The bathtub model of Meyer et al. (1998) and Métivier et al. (1998) 

linked the upward growth of the ranges in the Qilian Shan to Altyn Tagh 

fault activity in the late Miocene. However, the onset of the progressive 

northward growth of the Qilian Shan in the Oligocene is much earlier 

than the middle Miocene decrease of the left-lateral strike-slip rate on 

the Altyn Tagh fault (Yue et al., 2004), suggesting that the Oligocene 

growth of the southern Qilian Shan may re�ect regional crustal shortening 

driven by the Qilian Shan thrust fault systems rather than accommoda-

tion of strike-slip movement on the Altyn Tagh fault. In addition, recent 

work on the formation of pull-apart basins located on the Altyn Tagh 

fault suggests that the full length of the fault was established before the 

Qilian Shan began shortening (Ritts et al., 2004). Geological observa-

tions also indicate that the Altyn Tagh fault may have extended beyond 

its current northeast tip into the Alxa region (Darby et al., 2005). These 

previous studies clearly show that the Altyn Tagh fault did not form as 

a structure to accommodate differential shortening between the Qilian 

Shan and Tarim Basin, but rather began serving in that capacity during the 

Miocene. Thus, we conclude that the progressive northward propagation 

of the Qilian Shan was induced by the Qilian Shan thrust fault systems, 

not by the Altyn Tagh fault.
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